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weapon in the hands of William Hunt- 
lug.

I he captain aRo sprang to his feet, 
tossing his cigar overboard in the 
act, to, find confronting him, with 
resolute mien and a cocked revolver 
in h:s hand, the young man whom he 
believed to bg safely locked within 
hi6 state room below.

-Thunder and lightning !” he ejacu
lated, and for once startled out of his 
habitual composure.

“If you make the slightest disturb
ance or ra-HtonOi, I will shoot, as sure 
«« I Stand here," Ned said, In a low, 
stern tone, and with a look on Ids 
white, set face which told that he 

'meant every word that lie uttered.
“This beats the deuce !" growled the 

disconcerted captain. "You’ve stolen a 
fine march on us, for sure, young 
tvhat does it mean ?”

“It means that we two men have 
made' a bold stroke for our freedom

others, firmly believed that Edward 
Heatherton had robbed the Boston 
bank.

Ned smiled with
«aaaaar~“- - - - - - -
1 CHINESE TORTURES
$♦<<

E SPITE OF BIS BIRTH. ------  some amusement.
hr ay, do not fear, sir," he quiet-" 

ly resumed. “I have no in-
“Ï have ^^oW^ory  ̂

am no thief, although you may have 
good reason for believing me to be 
one. Pl-easa ait down, as I have quite 
a long tale to relate and I must be 
as brief as possible.”

He took a chair and placed it 
against the door, to prove his asser
tion that he had' no desire to leave 
the place ; then dropping upon a 
nil. «PPo&te the man, he related

i ■ a<- had occurred to him since What will add particular horror to 
.Wnlr?™ tha ba?k .on that memorable a war with Chinn, a» It already has

Theaa,chi"rrl,hir„ed“kaatreaetVr,y 2* ^ °f the

throughout the recital, never once °r tile envoya and their guards, to the 
removing his sharp eyes from Ned’s fact ‘ba,t bf all nations and tribes 

“You two men !” repeated the cap- wh^n TfL°“Ce inte"upting him. and races on tiré face of the
glanced over toward the *££ ïfZÏSXi to^tTÎ ,7*

qnnrterdeck and saw Mr. Hunting .“win ' „ ', deioted to fearful torture
driving the watch toward the eouv t_il -,1’ i’ounKster, if what you °r t,los3 111 their power, and the most 
panlonway, before the muzzle of Ills 1®'r“e’ you have put a fine adept In devising ever new forms of
weapon, he eompreliended that they „ ‘t:® “y hands, as well as made martyrdom for the objects of their
had indeed gained the upper hand ; but your own account ; 1 Hatred.
how the*., had accomplished it was f hi 16 a ,b:R reward offered for ^ Tlie mildest punishment that is
more than lie could understand. V°7ry tbe stolen property.” known to tiré simple and kindly offlc-

“I have no wish to do you any vlo- _* JV”1., Tcar« anything about the lal Chinese soul is tile cage or cangue. 
lence, sir,” Ned continued, in a re- J “ 1 caa but regain the con- says tiré New York Press Its urln- 
f pectful tone ; “and I will not if you ot employers and clear ciple is tliat of nil Chinese punishments
do not resist me ; but, I assure you, I Si-1before the world, of the —slow torture. A Chinaman would
nm In no trifling mood, and 1 shall "heh now rests upon it,” Ned tnke no artistic pleasure in anything
be obliged to invite you to go below “„’„T"th K^eat earnestness. “ And that killed quickly or that reached 
»t once. a?w. he continued, “if you will come its culmination of pain uuteklv His

‘Wliat for?” questioned the man, J1, “« 1 will convince you of the victim must suffer a little more and
thinly. ^ut,b ot what I have told you. 1 than a little more each hour In that

„To occupy your state-room.” tru8t’ . to», that you will be as way lie makes Ills delight last long
And be locked in*?” the proud of- expeditious in your arrangements can keep a whole etrimr of

fleer demanded, in a voice that trem “* Possible, for my companion Is alone wretches to charm him by their slow
blcd witli anger. raitors dMEagle’ and lf tlie other dyla6 for months., If he killed them

’fr' , ,louki return, he would prob- at once, his fun would be over too soon
flushing tort.lv my 1 continued, abIy ^ «'«Powered, the captain and Tiré cangue, then, Is formed to keep
lliihlim, ot .ré crew liberated, and all would escape tlw' agony of tile penitent up . for

„£°r Vle present—yes.” with the booty.” montlis. till madness or death J,Ti
,, L"j 1 m‘\y-,bave a message from AH right;; we will he on board the hls suffcrings. it is u delightfully 
the owner of tins yacht at any mo B*tfd Eagle Inside of an hour,” the chief subfile thing—so simple that there is
,.n,fd tL,COmaaiVdlUS *° stea“ IP remarked, in a business-like tone, as nothing at all terrifying about it at 

••! M11; he.'1 rose and touched an electric hut- first sight. It merely is a large frame
.' “I f' ’1;'4 ’ my '711, mnst whereupon another officer inimo- of wood, xvitii a collar in the8middie

, Paramount to the owners for a diately entered the room It wclelis about r>ft . . *
*hi'a warning"^11 " Interposed Tlie two consulted together for a so made tliat it can be locked around 
;bl a "nrriins tone, as the mail np- few minutes, then tlie lute comer de- a man’s neck. When it is so locked it

fia -Lirr&i x tr. ss—- ssjn.vss BSrsrr
fnto 'fr'v OU a" a ♦'rlnkllng, as sure as When he had finished, folded and inch, nor can tiré weight be relierai 

, this place he also •■xvi.-it °,u K f -- lt, n addressed his epistle, lie called a with the hands. In*»additlon the col-
r.osed, locked and took possession of iieg'w! end* dTt-* IdU!i‘V J”",a'e mali meîsinger and sent ft off, then arose >»<• has a sharp rim underneath 
the key an 1 counted seven men ns notvldd îllat be would and began his preparations to ac- At first the victim does- not suffer
coiKiuered with scarcely all effort, the gtoim Xf^th? „ f*rug8le 1 but company Ned back to the yacht. much, except from inconvenience He 
for he felt that he and Ned could hist, ’fir' X. ^ , muzzJe H you please, I should like to send is turned lco:e as soon ns tlie cangue
J-ld easily master the watch on Lp. whi.e ‘iL q^etiTrema^i ^ fore clîy’ŒXTrv^
second "niate ? ncre tU° ^ptain «dLtSÆi cure of" them before foja Jidto."1"8 m'in'S

siiK.Kiiig room, and toward this The m in'siiw tllat^t xvonld he „»e 'ïait a ,ittle: -vour friends could gin« to conquer him, and in a week

= &“;ri:s,sr„r-„„ sanwa’3ï Si?12* v«raswa ïS'Sm’ï sk "• rrd^iOT;,ïrjr£,5S,fŒs iui,f A'zjt,. Æ5 .«■ s.’as'.ssai!t».“ïs? jsrsurs "=« '"w2B.,e “jnsaTT " 7'7“ "* HFi ? : ^ =• «tasau I enjoying his smoke whi'P nn th«r»f,trQ ,/* ^e'1 6aiv that he was regarded with I or, /trink, but must depend on others
the table, by his aide. therc etoXd .^ Xurétîv /knmSn ré tn hTs nwn ??*<■ SUSL,iri?n- ™ aPlte bf the re- w -kl- give, his j,tiers the chance £
•i bottle and a n-i.ls>j I .ti. * list,11rs to his own relation he had made, therefore he I tdie torture of hunger and thirstTim man dared not attempt/to I Mr Himtiiur" Ve j to wait until the chief should I J° other offerings,
fasten him in the room, for he*feaV (’oor -ifter^iim a 1 locked the give h4im Permission to send a tele- J*nt this “easy” i u:
a^'^-e^ibrF 3« " -s achieve the f^y ^T^MpoÏ! is „ ropular amure

softiy opefied “‘T") I“fl-V *»o5Sa* the“^Lk!^ "œm! 1“ Clear “am3 frwn SUa" u^ for SS^i^^^^The
tains state-room! ° tl,e CaP" m^rcomtilT Ind’'hi ®!i°’rt .JT°rk °! „ X bttl« l^er the messenger .hJ 'ifferer to plntor.ed and touf on tile

It was empty, but his nu ck mate wlü? li/Xi,*-'’/"L118 the, seco,,d bad been despatched with the letter I sround. Then the executioner cither
caught sight of a black lea/her c y 7 ,a ' X ~ hav "S take“,a gla8s to° re!."r,“'-d. whereupon the chief sig- dr‘V«s the stake through him. as an 
lying upon a ubte near hto berth a drenken mùnor VL‘rge 01 mfi?f bia readiness to start for the " "ou d be Imp,let on n pin. care
a, U w" hhaer«Cwedae “• 0pen , W',,e“ftl,L8 "as accomplished, Ned's ^Ned sprang to his feet with alacrity or ^“stiikTl^torredTtong

sXikHBS?"- ,u ~88s.-t&sss&stjSS
bea,r„V^V^rhr hahhaa.berJ loi^draTn «h % ^f W,t" » ^ ^ ^
b. ick to Ned’s state-room tiaeteneJ i ^ of relief. way to the wharf where his boat was I , 1 °T watches ito not carry it

He felt th it thn ,, » 'es* *,01^ ®°» but come above, moored. I enough to ki.I the victim at one©
in (heir hands. h a°'V a11 w7hnve vet' L.,ch" 7'7 yo"’, ,or (To be Continued.) ncreXtoto80 t,lmt ll® wt" live in

It did first , , i na>e jet much to do, and no ------ ---------------- I nc pedibl© agony for da vs and ita vacaptain was now wbere the I time to Ic/se,” returned his compan- PRKSKN’CK OF MIND I aij(! sometimes even week«T, during
wilh hè7 r rL. ^h, . h* was ara*?d "bo was scarcely loss unnerved. M,ND’ »;'«> time he is placed 7puMc ex
a ad Ned con Id ‘ r Je“PU'13 : be . They lwk«l the door of the amok. HoxZ One Men Escaped a Wlfelv "ibition. . '
men wTlh th m ' ““ unarmed 7°™' tben ".ore hastened Drcaslu. Down Crucifixion is a common form of

He tapped gentle en™, th a ,deck' «here they soon regained . * ' I Pun.shment, but usually it is only a
which was insfantlv i d,7r' I X, eomposufo and strength, as w ben a wife is just starting down I “«re accompanying detail of other
young man " t>Pene(i by the the cool refreshing salt air blew over town to do some* errands and leaves tortures. Thus n mian may be cruoi-

iHe beckon.t i,, . _ I them. her husband at home, she invariably I f ,”'! and left in tine sun to die from Love In Michiganhe instantly d:d ^,r,b’"bu',b We ™u8t fasten down the com* gives 11 Ini from one to n dozen or- I tl^rst or he may be nailed to a cross Farm hands In the
1er him d’ k "g lb“ door “M Pa,n,on butch." Ned remarked, after d«rs, couched in the language of re- »' t,, Ins head shaven and covered tn gXSt dcm^n l ,"'°u “?st be

Mr H„.C . ’ a few momemto, “ then we need have «meets, I with sweet sirup to attract tolel.e L!„ i «'«“and. ju Iglug by the fol-
vers into h s1 himl aôd ^ /h 6h-reVi°l" “° fe?ï ot a,,y of tlie men below ,Tbis »ne said : “Don't you think ‘bat will bite him to death after York^Trtol^^tt'X'h'? îhe New
close to his ere Jhi!7,.Vth hl9 lips evf,V though they should succeed in de,ar- that it would be a good ! days of suffering. kram a well-

“ Every m in on h,i7 f' ' getting out of their rooms," and to- a;b,‘™n to get oat the hose, drench j or. “U punishments that involve "X large n°,L,^0nt^C’, Mlcb-:, ' board, except the I getlier tliey closed and secured it tlie lawn, drown out the lient on I crucifixion, however the one thet .i vgo woman, accompanied by atoP,n&Tck „SdtLvandThe Wateh.’ 'NO'V y°/ xvm rem,Un here to guard the stone‘walks, and wètdown the 'ghts the officinal,îii^e heart th; anid Tekdook*
mate is in the smokfn" 1 ®e«ond exerything while I take n boat and roof »f the portico. That tin just ”K‘S* is lmg-chee. Ling-chee is such a mf' AftlTVn ' and askoJ to be
canLaiu I imnelü* k 8 rtMîm', Jhe f» ashore to report xvhat we have steams. But be sure to put down brilliant result of ingenious thought over Xhl hlctT the ceremony was all „ .

£?x7E>vrs.«sss “s.tss«4. . s?xwacwiW’S &SFast-“y?*saas 7“ii 'T“ “FF ““ a#- ssmjs a. a ssrjssaa £H-r‘T sinerves sir™.] inf*! W?M*.,rAre your h h}11 ln tJm other men Ranged him in tlie eye* Ht on the I fere witil hls enjoynieni^F$he real » VLSt'h! h?rder 40 keel>- Jfcjthe '-k «- 5Tf-2U&tf’aÆ.rÆ' % Bl^

Ibusiness1 * * tt>1U t,lat 1,e I11€ant to left alone in such a ed and then was dead ripe for a I -bo,;oal 6kin Tliere*Ft4ie man w*ho thln« yon know,

inimt creep softly up the com- torgo^tT °cL7'Ze tlie Sid ÎTSÏZ
man and V mi,7” ItontingVontimlXT Kdert al,le to l'"I>e sl>Wle. result being that he deluged the up lL',re1aheteXeCUti,°'n0r; An «vccntloner the ^ren^Wtoh^L-u^v

3iawasusvsrta-5 -sn.-wjs 5S3Sv£S?3 ssaw^péS2* f^vsetwfriS ■" "P- tl|en K» for the mate, after "lgbt' and before that time I will be lor furniture K d al f tlle I,ar" I Spain. To bungle in ling-chee and to u’isT*8 6nm“«r' 80 here we are.’Tlie

ItàCt.r sïSSSH «3“^iasrsS
Ned, briefly. very sure, Mr. Hunting, that I will ! wife would make the fur fly,

“Are you ready?" let no grass"groxv under mv feet” Vi things to jingle, and raise
“All ready." Ne.1 replied, all |,is irntixe ene-gFÎé "ü ®ut “« is a man of
Stealthily, with tlie tread of a cat, F^rning to him in viexv of tire'duties ,, V'X gatb,'r«‘d nexvspnpers

tliey crept up the hatchway, pausing before Then he added, as l7 "mEÏL m,™* “8 h® ra'!' ,,iled them
on every stair to listen. sprang to the davits, “Now. help „ , tbe' ,u!,,I*er r“°'“' made » bonfire,

Ned, with the eagerness and entlius- ‘o 'oxxer this boat and I will be off.” d™W|toe V! ,l,lme ,nnd tb'‘"
iasm of youth, went first, but stopped . Th.1? xvas quickly done, and Ned, re.L™, 1" ‘.f /lre alar“- The
the moment his head was above deck la<?dy l,«™'«,uliai; the ste|)s xvhlch ifiï 5,™ ? JMended gallantly. He
to reconnoitre. I had been left doxvn for the’ return of ?!et ’°-yH with a smile, told

“The captain is sitting bv a ventl- F!le abscnt Bailors, sprang nimbly into 7, em that lle had conquered the 
In tor, smoking—the xvatcli is pacing îhe i*?14' seized the ours and began rlamee’ ga'e a written order for 
tile qunrtprdeek," lie whispered to his Ito. P"1* vigorously toward tlie shore, S,',lrS a!‘,d sent them away happy, 
companion. "You go for tlie mate—I I 'vhll« Mr. Hunting went back to Ills , . w“e never removed her hat, 
will take the captain ” * I ‘oneb’ vigil on ileck. ‘,ut went to the insurance office,

“All right,” Mr. Hunting responded. AnJlour later Ned entered the head- serntred a compromise adjustment
then added, cautiously : “Be sure von qu.arîerH of tl,e Poiiee in Halifax and . ^ , ’ and tllPI1 went about boast I Tlie persons who wrote the foUow-
do not flinch, Heatherton ; the least îwketl to see the Chief, privately, on 1,lg about her husband’s wonderfuV I ing letters did so in order that you
mistake on our part will spoil even- '“Partant business. presence of mind. Next day the com might profit by their experience. If
vb'ag. ‘ Hto request xvas granted, and he |iaay got an anonymous commuai- I you xvant further particulars re-

"hon't von rear. I’x-e something W'TS ‘““«Hately ccnducted to the <,ntlon enclosing $30 in conscience I garding any case here mentioned the
dearer than life at stake," Ned .pl!!\ate "rrl,l‘ «>f that dignitary. money .—Detroit----- Free I’ress. I xvriters will gladly answer your In
ures tiled, but with a suppressed , ", Officer," Ned began, in his -------------------- -  quirleq. A test of any of Dr. Chase'»
fierceness which betray^tothat lie rr"'lk-, etrnightforxvard xvay, “ you A Clock Full of Swallows. I Remedies will convince you of their
was indeed a ilesiwrati^^^ will doubtless be greatly surnrUed , „v.. „ Unerit. .Fortunately the xvatJ^^&at the by thp comnmnicattou xvhlcli *1 ,.„,i Minsier rJxvXr1^' “ forn,Pr Frt,'cb
farther end of to- about to make to von. and to come , “ 7r °r " *'es “°'v at Mont-.
«■■red them, to tlie point at once, von have Dea« Rainey, and he there

| °u deck, probably heard of the recent roll- l,lDdli a EO'«* way of entertaining his
revolver, of the Third National RnnV i numerous visitors. According to thebe was, National Bank in (jnulois, he takes them into an
ward the merelv nodded lint his ccu* where stands the house oft„ -h« captain" to* gtow HeT^the/Tre ' s Wn^he^t "“r

rhen. ns he saw the of a sleuth hound after smht of «w-nuXt/n t the singular
raise. h:s right arm an 1 sight of sixallcws nesting in the cldm-
xveapon in that direction. Well. I nm Edward Heatherton,” ^àm ‘,nd inhahiUnc'u'lo <IL“lng
out m a stern, authoritativa Tone to Ned continued ; “of couree mv name toXt\h,re inX .,, ,? .X 1 1 lla.,ex"
the xx-ntrh: hus been blazoned througlTout the ts .owner does not wind it

hè o° ‘H a^a“ Itocon'cÆ^the

>•« ^afB?;^ekeaChU10rnln8‘
magic through it. while he regarded the mum 
the young man with undisguised 
astonishment, for he, with hosts of

Accordingly when the m.--n came at and somewhat un served from excite- 
noon, Ned approached him in a genial, “«at, sat down and quietly xvalted 
affable way. further developments, and an op.

I say. Nicholas," he began, "sit Portunity to go on with tlioir work 
doxvn and chat with a fellow for a T|iey expected ns the moments 
fexv minutes, can't you ? I tell you went by. to hear inquiries made for 
H Is no fun being shut up here day the missing man ; but as no one np- 
?Iter..‘-v with ,l° °n« to si>eak • a feared to notice Ills absence, tliey 
friendly word to you." dually concluded that ?

tan t, sir ; my orders is to serve off duty fo r a time 
yer an' keep mum," laconically re congratulated themselves upon the 
^"Avîui ‘b« 8allor' ., , , r,-r« good luck of the circumstance.

xxell, of coarse, you d have to keep M hen it greiv qnite dark Mr Hunt “V™ I;;'7lm77ttai'- , subjects," Ned jng, Who, as we 'know, had made a 
said. In a matter of fact tone ; "but long voyage in tile yacht, and knew 
iFL t're VÏ,U aa" ‘eM “a something every inch of the ground thoroughly 
about the boat and your duties. I'm ventured out Into the cabin to re 
wonderfully fond of yachting myself, ronnoiter and ascertain if fur'tlmr 
OI"i ' a°f ,Vol,rse “wHh a slight smile grosslve niuvements would be prac- 
— I don t exactly relish taking my ticnble, while Ned kent miird in th« Pleasure in this way. This is, a fine ftate room P gUard in the
vessel, though,” The place was empty.

Indeed she is, sir, answered the Nothing was stirriinr not a Hnnml 
man, with a Fatih Tied look and drawn was to be heard but the reirulnr nnc 
out b! spite of himself by Ned’s in*alse Ing of the ruin'on dutv overliPirT^ 
of the dab,ty craft. 'She’s a beauty, i Sloxlng with great cnutimi hc ven-
rides the xvater' lik! 7wrd" Ca“ ^ *l'r,‘d tu l*«netrute to the steward’s

tes."! rres!u'7a"fast'sailer, and ^Ærêp’îrfilH^uaT.ead.n^ r™"1" 

she must have cost a round sum. Been the miZl while e " , ?' K 'f0"1 
aboard her long?" Ned inquired. another eXllor—the ' leP‘

" No, only 'tout three months, or a , - L ,,fr i7 !,,,1^1’ rwho
I7.'l iileplare"6 ' ......... .. d"'d’ F' ^ ^ SZ

" I'm—how many hands docs It re- mhîhèd 'xërV'frreU-' °i■ the mcn bad 
quire to sail her ," Itoxenme 7 1 ' ' some P°tent

" Eight, sir, tcsMcs the steward." x „» ___ . __
" Niiu* men against two,” was Neil’s Huntiinr’s f.,PO „I«Pi! b,lot °Jer Mr*

Inward comment, and for a moment them ^ ' ’ <lS lc Iookcd
his heart almost failed him. But he The firut x-, . .
carelZal'rJ111' a 8mil°m,d another ’nm™1 ‘weëe asîlorel*8’ three

it?And a pretty soft snap. too. isn’t a'ToXw^ffli NeSto s^i

"Yes, sir; except when we make XhoTc hÜ!,°L*Ü k«epiag watch 
long voyages, then we have to stau' JI(. "ekiim^f* 0,7”®’r 1 K ot,ler four- 
’round purty sharp." ,,r*:L out , »r ‘be pantry,

“ ‘Long voyages,’” repeated Ned, an,i n-,pko/n!° ti.80^ y to* l0L‘ked 
trying hard to conceal the intense in- Then lu» naif key‘ . . ..
tci-cst he felt regarding Ids point : ,lcxt «ought the place

. “xvhat do you mean by tliat?” -ind’r™,.1,16. comn,on “ailoro- lunched,
" Well, sir. I've-never made a special ‘. .“l „ ' two, ™"re sleeping there ; 

long voyage on this 'ere craft ; luit 'a,.,' 7 I'n,l|ahly expected to go 
they do say stir cum > from Californv '™riJ"S t le nlSht, and xvere
last fall, an’—an '—letting his voice 7„t,V1g , "bal r<;’‘ ‘bey could 
fall as if fearful of being overlteanl 
—"we’re waitin’ for the Low now to 110 1,<X)I* to 
make the trip to t’otlier side of tlie

* To Europe ?” Ned questioned, with 
his heart in his mouth.

” Ay, ay, sir ; but I’ve no business 
tillin’ you the aff »irs of my boss,” tlie 
man said, flushing guiltily.

”Wh :t’s tlie harm, since I suppose 
I’ve got to go along, too, and nobodv 
can be the wiser for it, while I’m 
shut up here?” Ned sail, confidential
ly. 'When do you expect Mr. (iould?”

. “Can't Kay, sir ; I heard the mate 
yiy he’d telegraph tlie captain the 

/time he’d arrive Ln Halifax. But this

How Savage Celestial ^xetftioit 
the Agonies xjfjeath

Add to
: .
♦<< 8ÈX

lie wau 
mid

•till, dies before he has suffered all 
the slicing Jhat has been decreed. 
Would blacken the executioner’s name 
forever and might even make him the 
next subject for ling-chee.

The executioner is received with * 
little murmur of approbation, for his 
record Is ae well kept In mind as Is the 
record of an athlete In America or 
England. He bows to the high digni
taries and then take, one of his 
swords from the sword carrier who 
has followed him. 
swords that are n

man;

earth
ag-

are wonderful 
., J the ling-chee

executioners. Sometimes they are hun
dreds of years oid, and have records 
so long and bloody tbs 
nerves might well ■ 
them. The execution! 
der. He knows xvliad 
delicacy of touch, si 
tlie great weapon roe 
it whistles. Satisfies 
for tnsinees, he apfl 
tlm slowly. Remembe 
time the poor wretch 
ing at the assemblage, ^Bjkb. 
tioiier, at The array of s^^E 
to lie kept In su spense stll^K 
when the executioner appi^H 
he does not begin at once t^K 
First he feints at him and x*
Then he makes believe agaliq 
ly tlie sword shoots tu wicked!,.

of the victim’s eyebroxvs is eilEBS 
off so neatly that it scarcely draxve 
blood.

Now begins wonderful work—xvon- 
derful and devilish. It may be that 
the condemned man has been the sub
ject of great Imperial mercy. In that 
case he may have been blessed beyond _
compare by having bis sentence com- lé-ov
muted co that he is to be killed la A? 
only twenty slicings, whereas hard- .• 
ened offenders might have been sen- 
tenced to die only after seventy-five 
cuts or ex-en more. If the victim — 
very lucky, the sword will bo at liln* 
so swiftly that tlie ëye scarcely ctyT 
follow it At each stroke some pare 
or the poor bound body will fall 3b 
•he giou.id. Noxv it may be a shoulwv 
now a piece of the breast, 
arm. Suddenly th) last cut is mâda.
It is straight at the heart, aruf tho 
wenpoa cuts it out gnd ends 
ferings of the wretched 
spectacle Is not ended. Th 
tioner now lias to dismei 
corpse, and this he does wit 
of the sxvo-d, each carefullx 
and done according to regull 
out rules, until there Is a 
nothing left on tlie cross a no- omy a 
pile of terrible fragments lies at its 
base.

When ling-chee is to be a long ore.
«ration, and tlie victim Is to die only 
after long torture, the slicing sotn*-' 
times 1» done so slowly tha* ’ "‘2.
day elapses before th» i_____2
dies. TI» executioner knows Just 
wlmt to cut without killing, and he 
goes to. xvork as carefully us would a 
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diedwon't do for me, s-ir, I must bo off 
to my xvork, for me nml the first 
mate are goin’ ashore on n leetle lark 
to-night," and the mail, having really 
thawed out, gax-e Net! a sly xvink as 
ile turned to leave the

Again Ned's heart leaped into Ills 
throat, for this arrangement xvould 
materially reduce the force to be 
contended against.

But lie gave a little laugli anil re
marked :

"A lark, eh ? Are you allowed to 
be gone all night ?"

"No, sir; xve've got to be on board 
again some time afore mornin’ ; but 
I reckon it'll be party nlgli daylight," 
and xvttli another xvink the man xvent 
out, locking the door carefully after 
him.

Neil's face xx-ns very pale and grove 
ns he crept under his berth and called 
to Mr. Hunting.

"We've got to take our fate ln

laid
tely

and the ex- 
may

surgeon. Muscles and tendons and 
flesh are stripped from tlie body with 
tiré razor blade of the sword until only 
a dreadful framexvork remains that 
etili lias axvful life, In it. And at this ’S' , 
terrible spectacle tiré Chinese gaze 
stolidly, without an . 
of pleasure or loatliing.

. \

expression eltliep.
v* K-’Atoure ur luiiuung.

AiiothfiT ingenious torture that ie 
inucli used is to suspend tlie condemn*
©a man with his head down in pit.

l. bottom are snakes, toads and 
all kind* of loatlisontt? reptiles, which 
writlio within a few inches of the vie- < • 
tim’s face.

. our
hands to-niglit,” lie said, as his friend’s 
face appeared at the aperture.

“So soon ?” the mail exclaimed, in 
a startled tone.

"Yes, for we maj' not soon have 
another opportunity,” Ned replied, 
and then related the conversation just 
recorded.

They conversed a long time and 
with great earnestness, maping 
out their plan of action with 
exceeding care; then schooled 
themselves to wait, with that 
tience tliey could 
darkness should settle down on land 
ond sea.

Ned, watching from his window, saw 
the mate and Nicholas row away 
from tlie yacht, in one of the boats 
a little before thp supper hour, and 
to ills great joy lie saw a third man 
with them.

Then lie called to Hunting to join 
him in his state-room, which he did, 
entering through the ajierture under 
the berth. Tliey then arranged their 
ropes and gag in readiness, for their 
victim, and about five minutes before 
It was time for their supper to he 
served, Mr. Hunting stationed him 
self behind the door, ready for action.

He was a powerfully built man, and 
Ned, as lie marked hie attitude, and 
the stern, resolute lines about 
mouth,\ felt assured that he would 
not faiK to do his part in the coining

Here ins is loft until the 
torture of the position, hunger, thirst c * 
and reptile blte^kijyUpi  ̂ , .

V

pa-
command, until

1 t

his

trial.
They had not long to wait, for 

steps and the clatter of dishes were
soon heard approaching Ned’s door-----
for his meals were always served first.

The key was turned, tiie «foor opened 
back against Mr. Hunting, and a 
strange» face appeared in view.

41 ’Ere’s your supjier, sir,” gruffly 
en id tlie newcomer, a great burly 
fellow, nearly as large as two of 
Ned.

“ Thank you,” courteously 
» ed the young man. who 
\ently engage I in writing by 
«i ie of his berth. “ just set 
tray down. p!ease, .and I’ll be ready 
for it presently,” and he motioned 
toward a stool which stood near 
him.

The man went
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SOME EARNEST LETTERSre-

- >.By Plain, Everyday People who Believe in Doctor 
Chase’s Remedies Because They Have Been 

Actually Cured by Using Thejn.
return- 

was nppnr- 
the 
the

C„aB/sh|eK„ïnPéë-LlvëTr,^s,°i

u.a they have cured me
or this long-standing complaint. 1 
oon t have ^to use them any more at'' 
a,il, wliic 
cure is

even

(

forward, unsusi)!- 
cious of any trap, deposited 
tray on the stool, 
to retrace his steps when Hunting, 
who ha 1 noiselessly close.I the door 
behind him. sprang upon him and 
dealt him a Ktunn'ng blow directlj* 
behind the ear.

It was very deftly done.
Tlie man swayed dizzily for an in* !

but before
, the least
degree Ne 1 was upon him. his strong 
Jitho hands around his 
prevent any call for help, while an
other blow from Mr. Hunting’s fist 
completel the work so well begun, 
and thp two men eased their victim 
to til,, floor. Where lie lay limp ami 
•till, entirely at their mercy.

It was a comparatively 
matter then to bind

the
and was about ch goes to show that the| 

câmpCote and permanent.** • 
\ WEAKNESS.

,, „1- La Bianc, BonflelJ, Onfc,
w rites : J*tvas once a sufferer from J 
catarrh, qgd while using Dr. Chaee’ei 
Catarrh C#VÇ I Xvas recommended wÊ 
use also Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 1 
build up the system. 1 have foj<H 
It the best preparation ''or strenA^H 
enlng the body that I ever 
nerves were exhausted, and^H 
too weal, to do ft day’s wor^H 
began using it, and now adM 
and heftltby, and feel real w 
perfectly sure that anyone 
Dr. Chase’s Nerjre^aiilMl

Mr. M’.ITCDINO BODY SORES.
Mr. Chas. K. Moss. Berlin, Ont., 

writes : "My child, six months old, 
was a terrible sufferer from itching 
sores on lier body. The doctors call
ed It salt rheum, but could not

stunt, staggers I, 
could recover himself in

, cure
it. We tried many remedies recom
mended. but they had no effect. Hav
ing read of Dr. Chase's Ointment, 1 
decided to try it, and ana happy to 
say that she was completely cured 
before the first box was all used.”

throat

CONSTIPATION.mg. The 
ala Is In 
Wallows. 
UÏ strike

as I do, t 
ennriyjdJ, . , ... and gag him.

which they did most effectually, and 
then lifted him into the berth 
covered him with a blanket.
, Then the txvo confederates^

* CH APTER XT,II. Mrs. W. H. Fisher, Preston, Ont., 
states : “I can ■ recommend 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills for com 

». etipatldn. I^gaaÀlMIltëed for niufjl
Dr.At that startling xx-ord ti.-e wntrh 

wheeled around to find himself, to his 
great astonishment, looking straight 
into the muzzle of the dangerous

and indoyvs as a 
Étie house to ine
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